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ORDER

WHEREAS, in terms of Section l5(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993, Siksho Bikosh Sebo

=cundotion, Plot No.- 604, 628, Street/Rood- G T Rood, Vill- Nudipur More.
r.C.- Chotkhondo, Tehsil/Toluko- Memori, Town/City- Burdwon, Dist- Bordhomon,
iVest Beng o1713145 hos opplied for gront of recognition to Siksho Bikosh Sebo Foundoiion,
D.El.Ed., Plot No.- 604, 628, Vill- Nudipur More, P.O.- Chotkhondo, Tehsil/Toluko' Memori,
Town/City- Burdwon, Dist- Bordhqmon, West Bengo!- 713'146 (Code No. ERCAPP4168) for
D.El.Ed. Course online 30.05.20,l5 for two yeor durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern

?egrcnol Committee of NCTE on 10.02.20.l5.

Z. AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by the instiiution, the
:ocuments ottoched therewith, the offidovit submitted ond the report received from VT

:.o videogrophy, ond the certificotes received from the offilioting body, the Committee is

s:'isFed thot the opplicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules

l^c relevont Regulotions including the Norms ond Stondords for the soid teocher
ec-co'tlon progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrostructurol focilities, finonciol
'escurces, etc.. for running the progromme.

3. NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of ihe powers vested under Seciion ll;(3)(o) of the
r.CTE Aci 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts recognition to
Siksho Bikosh Sebo Foundotion, D.EI.Ed., PIot No.- 604, 628, Vill- Nudipur More,
P.O.- Chotkhqndo, Tehsil/Toluko- Memori, Town/City- Burdwqn, Dist- Bordhomon,
West Bengol- 713146 for conduciing D.El.Ed. Course of two yeors durotion with on intoke
50 (One bosic unit) from the qcodemic session 2017-2018 under Clouse 7(16) of NCTE

(Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulotions, 2014 subject to fulfillment of the followlng
conditions:-

l. The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs qnd Reserve fund of Rs. Z lokhs kept in joint
occount with Regionql Director of NCTE should be mointoined oerpetuolly. Loon
roising ogoinst or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

ll. The institution sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond stondords prescribed in
the NCTE regulotions, os omended from time to time.
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The institution sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion frombody in terms of crouse g(r0) of the NCTE (nelognition NormsRegulotions 2014.

4' Further' the recognition/permission is subject io fulfillment of oll such otherrequirements os moy be prescribed by other reguloiory bodies like uGC, offiliotingUniversity / Body, the Stote Government eic., os opprLobre.

5' The instituiion sholl submit to the Regionol committee o Self-Approisol Report otthe end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong wit-n ffre stoiement of onnuol occounts dulyoudited by o Chortered Accounioni.

6' The institution sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink to the council ond theEostern Regionol committee, covering, inier-olio, the detoils of ihe institution, its locotion,nome of the progromme opplied ior witfr intoke; ovoilobility of physicol infrostructure, suchos lond' building' office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities; instructionol focilities,such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of their proposed teoching foculty ondnon-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for informoiion of oll concerned. The informotion withnegord to the foilowing shoil orso be mode ovoirobre on the website, nomery:_

Sonctioned progrommes orong with onnuor intoke in the institution;Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong with theirquolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
Nome of focurty members who reft or joined during the rosi quorter;Nomes of Students odmiited during the curre"nt session olong with quolificotion.Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ono in the uintronc" test, if ony,dote of odmission, etc.;
Fee chorged from students;
Avoiloble infrostructurol focilities;
Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond odditions, if ony, in the lostquorier;
The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevqni informotion, lf it so desires.Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website sholl render the institution lioble forwithdrowol of recognition.

7 ' Ihe institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formotond disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officior*uuiitu.

8' The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list of students odmitted on its officiolwebsite.

The institution sholl ensure thot
opproved by offilioiing body for
position.

the required number of ocodemic stoff duly
conducting the course should olwoys remoin in

the exomining
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l0' lf the institution controvenes qny of the obove conditions or the provision of theNCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the institution willrender itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition / permission by theRegionol committee under the provisions of 5ecfion iz(r) of the Ntlr ,qct.
By Order,

At -#,'u1 r
Regionol Director

9. The Educotionol lnstitution sholl
by lCAl ond occepted by MHRD.

The Controller of publicotions,
Deportment of publicotions, (Government of lndio),
Ministry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines,
New Delhi- I i0054.

To

/t3//

follow Uniform Accounting System os brought out

The Principol/Correspondent,
Siksho Bikosh Sebo Foundotion, D.El.Ed.,
Plot No.- 604, 628, Vill- Nudipur More,
P.O.- Chotkhondo, Tehsil/Toluko- Memqri,
Town/Ciiy- Burdwon, Dist- Bordhomon,
West Bengol7i3146.

Copv lo:

l' The secrelory / correspondent, Siksho Bikosh Sebo Foundotion, plot No.- 504, 52g,street/Rood- G T Rood, viil- Nudipur More, p.o.- chotkhondo, Tehsir/Toruko_ Memori,Town/city- Burdwon, Dist- Bordhomon, west Bengor- 713i46.2' The Principol Secretory, Deportment of Schooliducotion, 61h Floor, Room No. 606,
- Bidhon Nogor, Kolkoto, West Bengol_ 7OOOI13' The Secretory, west Bengol Boord of Primory Educotion, Achoryo profullo

Chondro Bhowqn, DKI/1, Sector_ll, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto_ZO,09l4' The Director, Deportment of Primory Educotion, Govt. of west Bengol, BikoshBhowon, Sqlt Loke City, Kolkoto, West Bengol_ZOOO9l5' The Secretory, Dept. of School Educol-ion ond Literocy, Minisiry of HumonResource Development, Govt. of lndio, shostri Bhowon, New Delhi-l lo0ol.6' 
Il,:^'io,"t"s^=:t:Y (cS) Notionql council for Teocher Educotion, Hqns Bhowon,Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zqfor Morg, New Delhi_ I t0OO2.7. Office Order file/ tnstitution file.
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